Introduction
Several crystal structures o f oxygen bridged iron(III) complexes have been determined in re cent years [1] . These com pounds are of particular interest due to their stability in the diferric form, their occurrence at the active centers of proteins, and their magnetic properties which arise from strong spin exchange via the F e -O -Fe system. Two classes of com pounds can be distin guished, namely the (//-Oxo)diiron(III) and (//-hydroxo)diiron(III) categories [1] . The majority of the //-Oxo complexes are o f the monobridged type, which is usually found in the "unsupported" condition, i. e., in the absence o f other bridges. The angles of unsupported F e -O -F e bridges in these complexes fall in the range 139-180° [1] .
Recently, G orun and Lippard [2] suggested a quantitative m agnetostructural relationship for dinuclear iron(III) centers. A lthough this relation prooved to have powerful predictive properties for doubly bridged com pounds, it does not apply to (/z-Oxo)diiron(III) centers unsupported by other bridging ligands [2] . The present work provides the results of the X-ray structure analysis and of tem perature-dependent susceptibility m easure ments of [Fe(salph)]20 -( C 4H 80 2) (salph = N ,N '-o-phenylenedi(salicylaldimine)).
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Experimental

Preparation
The ligand L was synthesized by well-established methods [3] , F or the preparation of the complex a solution o f 0.5 mmol F e S 0 4 -7 H 20 in 40 ml m ethanol solution was added to a solution of 0.5 mmol L in 100 ml dioxane with stirring and heating, which led to a red solution. After dropwise addition of 2 ml diethylamine the reaction mixture was refluxed for 40 min and concentrated to a volume of 85 ml. The dark red concentrate was cooled at 5 °C for 48 h and the single crystals formed were collected by filtration and washed twice with ethanol. 
Susceptibility measurement
Magnetic susceptibilities of a powdered sample were recorded on a Faraday-type magnetom eter using a sensitive Chan R G electrobalance in the tem perature range 4.0-286.5 K. The applied m ag netic field was ~ 1.2 T. Details o f the apparatus have already been described [4] , Diamagnetic cor rections of the molar magnetic susceptibility of the complex were applied using Pascal's constants [5] .
X-ray structure determination
X-ray data collection was performed on a CAD-4 diffractometer using a single crystal with dimen- Table I . Pre cise unit cell dimensions were determined by leastsquares refinement on the setting angles of 25 reflections ( 3 .2 < # < 13.13) carefully centered on the diffractometer. Three standard reflections (031, 202 and 141) were measured every 7200 s and the orientation of the crystal was checked aft er every 300 reflections. These measurements (297 K) did not indicate any variations in the ex perimental conditions, but a decrease of 0.5% in the intensity of the standard reflections indicated a decay of the crystal. D ata reduction and correc tions for absorption and decomposition were car ried out using the Enraf-Nonius Structure D eter mination Package [6] . The structure was solved with SHELX 86 [7] and refined (on F) with SHELX 76 [8] . The positions of H-atom s were cal culated (C -H distance 0.98 A) but were not re fined. The two [C2H 40 ] units of dioxane are relat ed by a center o f inversion, and their hydrogens could not be detected. The final positional param eters are presented in Table II . Lists of atomic and thermal param eters as well as structure factors tables have been deposited [9] . square pyramidal geometry. No unusual intermolecular contacts were detected. The two ligands have the 'asymmetric um brella' conform ation often observed in pentacoordinate species. In this arrangem ent the phenylenediamine bridge has a gauche conform ation, and the two salicylaldimine groups o f each ligand are both bent away from the bridging oxygen atom. The degree of bending can conveniently be described [10] by the angles a and ß between the coordination plane and the planes defined by the two salicylaldimine residues. These values show for both iron coordinations signifi cant differences ( a ] = 21.71°, /?, = 13.85° and a 2 = 6.90°,/?2= 19.95°, respectively). Both iron atom s are 0.595 and 0.567 A, respec tively, above the best plane defined by the Schiffbase donor atoms. The bond lengths in both coor dinations are almost identical. However, the an gles N (1 6 ) -F e (l)-0 (1 ) and 0 (2 4 ) -F e (l)-N (9 ) exhibit considerable differences (see Table III ).
Results and Discussion
M agnetic data
Magnetic susceptibility data for a solid sample were collected in the tem perature range 4 .0 -286.5 K. The data are presented in Fig. 3 as m olar susceptibility / and effective magnetic moment /ieff vs. tem perature. Experimental susceptibility data were corrected for the underlying diamagnetism (estimated as -493.10~6cm3/mol). The magnetic susceptibility indicates antiferrom agnetic cou pling. The data were fitted using the expression [11] for m olar susceptibility vs. T derived from the spin exchange Ham iltonian H = -2 J S ,-S2 with Sj = S2 = 5/2 as given in eq. (1). For a satisfactory fit it was necessary to include a Curie-Weiss term in order to correct for a p ara magnetic impurity; xp is the molar am ount of this monomeric impurity. The tem perature-independ ent paramagnetism (TIP = 400.10"6 cm3/mol for each iron atom ) was also taken into account. The best fit param eters, which were obtained using a standard least-squares fitting program were g = 2.00, J = -9 8 .5 cm "1, xp = 0.7% and 9 = -0 .5 K.
The value o f J found here indicates the typical coupling for //-Oxo-bridged iron complexes where -J falls in the range 80-120 cm " 1 [1, 2] .
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